ECO 302
3 – Intermediaate Macroecono
omics
Course Descriptio
on
Covers systematic stud
dy of the theo
ory of aggregate economiccs including the level and ggrowth of national
income and employm
ment, the deggree of utilizzation of prooductive capaacity, and the general levvel of
prices.

Instructtional Matterials
Barro, R. J.
J (2010). Inteermediate ma
acro: 2011 cusstom edition (1st ed.). Mason, OH: SouthWestern,
Cen
ngage Learnin
ng.

Course Learning Outcomes
O
1. Exxplain the con
ncept, develo
opment, and importance
i
oof the Gross D
Domestic Prod
duct (GDP),
in
ncluding the relationship
r
of
o expenditure
es, income, a nd productio
on.
2. Exxplain the devvelopment an
nd use of eco
onomic mode ls, including tthe concepts of endogenous
an
nd exogenous variables.
3. Apply the principles of econ
nomic growth
h, the producttion function, real GDP, po
overty, and
in
ncome inequaality to the hisstorical and current
c
world economic sittuations.
4. Apply the principles of the Solow
S
Growth Model, incl uding the efffects of changges in
co
onsumption, technology, labor input, and the popul ation growth
h rate, converrgence, and lo
ong‐
te
erm economic growth.
5. Apply the conccepts of markkets, prices, supply, and deemand to histtorical and cu
urrent econom
mic
vaariables.
6. Apply the conccepts of consumption, savings, investm
ment, and equ
uilibrium.
7. Evvaluate impact of the equiilibrium busin
ness cycle andd the cyclical nature of reaal GDP on perrsonal
financial plann
ning.
8. Relate the con
ncepts of capital utilization
n and unempl oyment theo
ory to the histtorical and
co
ontemporary economic en
nvironment.
9. Apply concepts of money su
upply, how th
he money suppply is measu
ured, money ssupply growth
h,
in
nflation, interest rates, and
d cyclical chan
nges in the m
money supply to economic growth and
eq
quilibrium.
10. Exxplain how go
overnment exxpenditures, including trannsfer paymen
nts and goverrnment purch
hases,
afffect the econ
nomy and eco
onomic growtth.
11. Apply the principles of taxation, public debt,
d
and sociial security to
o the econom
my and househ
hold
budgets.
12. Demonstrate how
h the equilibrium business‐cycle mo del, sticky prices, and nom
minal wage raates
arre reflected in
n current eco
onomic eventss.
13. Exxplain and ap
pply the principles of intern
national markkets, balance of trade, and
d foreign exch
hange
raates to the cu
urrent econom
mic environment.
14. Use technology and information resourcces to researcch issues in m
macroeconom
mics.
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